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December 10th
Deloest "Dee" Payne of M.

Copleerpee wijlretire this Fri-
day from Erwin Mills, Coolee-

; nee; He west to work the sth
day of June 1925 and after 40

, years will now plan to relax
and take it esjy, Dee has al-
ways been a baseball fan and
for years he was the nuMft,

,of the Cooleemee liasmrinll
i team which was made up of
i local players from in and

around this area. We along
with all the other friends of
Dee wish him many more
years of good health, and hope
he will continue to see a lot
more baseball, and many
more series during his retire-
nent.

RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

by Fred Pierce
The Davie County. Jr. Ath-

letic Association Basket hail
League started league play this
oast Thursday with four teams,
Cooleemee. Mocksville, Ad-
vance, and Farmington.

Teams are compromised of
boys and girls thru Bth
<n*de with passing marks.
Gomes are scheduled for each
Thursday night, with girls'
games starting at 7:00 pjn.

and boys 8:00 p.m. Admission
25c students, 50c adults.

Come out and support your
team.

Cooleemee gins defeated
Farmington Thursday night by
a score of 23 to 14 Pat Pierce
had 16 points, Freeman 4, Fry
2, and Benson 1.

Cooleemee boys were de-
feated by Farmington in a

: close game by the score of 32
to 27. Lonnie Barns had 14

, points. Ridenhour 7, and Nes-
bit 6 for Cooleemee.

WEEKLY ACTIVITY
December 13-18

, MONDAY:
, Basketball practice

3:15 p.m.
Dancing 3:30 p.m.
Ceramic Classes 6:30-

i 9:30
Bowling 6:45 p.m
Senior Citizens Christmas

dinner
TTTESDAY:

Storv hour 9:00-11:00 a.m.
?1:30-3:30 p.m.

Emplovment service 9:00-
12:00 noon

Bowling 6:30 p.m
Basketball practice

3:15 D.m.
rnr*BDAY:

Clinic 9:00-11:00 a.m.
jj Emolovment service 9:00-
") 12:00 noon
I Emnlovment security

t 1:30-3:30 D.m.

lEmnirxtnont security
7:00-9:00 p.m.

MocVsville vs Cooleemee
! 7:00 o.m.

Bowling 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY:

. Basketball practice
3:15 p.m.
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Co-operation is the key word
in all that the Davie County

\u25a0 Public Library accomplishes,

and it shows up again in the
float prepared for the library

i to enter in the Christmas Pe-
> rade in Mocksville on Decem-

ber t Even the theme for tfcn
float was carefully chosen tp

I accentuate this point "Davie
County Put Its Shoulder to the

> Wheel". And it did in secur-
' ing a new library! And, indeed,

I it still is in helping to carry
op library activities!

Acknowledgment is in order
for all the talent and hours of
hard work poured into plan-
ning and arranging this float
by the following people who
worked together ao beautifully
as a volunteer team to serve
the library. Our sincere thanks
io each one:

Roger Funderburke, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jerome. David Rea-
vis, Jr.. Peter W. Hairston.
Jack Ridenhour, Cooleemee
Florists, Trexler Transfer Co.
of Salisbury. N. C.. L H. Huske,

i Wfldon Huske.

enable. Abe one IBM Mer-
cery hardtop. See Mrs. Rath
Stone, Holiday Acres- after 2
F. M.
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FOX KENT - Three n*n
house, South at Meeks»lße,
Highway Ml, Roate 4. $15.91
month. Contact 8. F. Cook, 240
N. Vine Street, Plaiafield,

FOE SALE Jost ia ttae for
Christmas! Two bird cages and
accessories. Half price. Clean
and ia good condition. Call
Call 284-2831, Cooleemee.

ATTENTION LADIES
CHRISTMAS TIME?Oar big
earning time. Several openings

for women who wish to earn.
Make a satrrier Christmas tor
yourself and family. Write
Avon, e/e Mrs. Mary X. Sides,
Route 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.
or call 764-1442.

FOR BALE 4-reom house,
furnished, with bath. 2 car
garace, hard saHaeed *t»*et,
located on Watt Street, Coolee-
mee. See or call T. F. Alexan-
der. Phone 933-6329, Kanna-
potts, N. C.

WORK WANTED Will do
altertac and minding. See or
call Mrs. I. D. House, 634-5288,
Mocksville Highway ML

Snare Time
Income

Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high qaattty
coin operated dispensers in
this area. No selling, lb
qualify yea mast have car,
references, MM to SltM cash.
Seven to twelve hoars weekly

can net excellent monthly In-
come. More fall time. Far per-
sonal interview write P. O.
BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH,
PA. 15262. Include phone
aamber.

FOR SALE Two grave plots
at Rowan Memorial Park. See
or caU Dewev Jordan, 2M-3MI,
Cooleemee, N. C.

LOST Blue Hek Doc four
weeks aro. near Cooleemee or
vicinitv. Reward for the re-
turn or any information lead-
ing to this doe. Call Cor Bie-
seeker. 1811 H«mt»ton I-ex-
inrton, N. C. Phone CH3-6296.

Wni, TAKE CAKVOF CHIT,

Dlßfll I w"I take rare of
children In jnv home. Soe Mm
Pnhv Mvers w*o lives behind
FUfc Service Station at North
Cooleemee.

W*VT®n - A rMe »«v-
--one coin* as f»' "i M»iuohis
i>nne«*ee wWMu the next
three week*. Ple**e eall or
i*e RnfceH Partner, Jr. 2M-j
2364, Cooleemee.

Prize Winning
Floats Named

A big parade last Saturday
afternoon officially heralded
the Christmas season for Da-
vie County and Mocksville.
This was the eighth annual
parade and was sponsored
this year by the Mocksville
Jaycees ia cooperation with
the Davie County Merchants
Association.

A crowd estimated in ex-
cess of 4,000 people lined the
streets along the route to
view the floats and march-
ing units.

For the third consecutive
year Redland 4-H Club float
won the top prize.

In addition to the above,
judged the top floats were
the Mocksville Saddle Club
"Western Christmas" float,
and the Farmington 4-H
Club's float.

Davie Florist won the prize
as the best commercial float.
The Central Davie Band won
the prize for the best musi-
cal marching unit and the
Lorna Rash Majorettes won
the prize as the best non-
musical marching unit

The best horse judged in
the parade belonged to James
Troutman of Granite Quarry.

Miss Sue Jordan was judged
as the best "Cowgirl", and
Clayton Groce was judged
best "Cowboy."

Mrs. J. K. McCullough, Jr's
antique car, which was driven
by Andy Smith, was judged
the best and won the, prize
in this category.

Davie County Library float
received honorable mention in
parade.

Mrs. Ed Cox, Mrs. Knox
Johnstone and Hugh Larew
served as judges for the par-
ade. The judges asked that
it be stated that their selec-
tions were made on original-
ity and effort
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Your Plymouth Dealer is off to
another great year...and his deals are

as popular as the hot '66 Satellite.
To keep his announcement-time
sales pace moving, your Plymouth Dealer
is giving tremendous deals and
high trade-ins. Shift into high gear.

Test-drive a going '66 VIP,
Fury, Belvedere,

Y Valiant or Barracuda.
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Let yourself g0...t0 your Plymouth Dealer's
W/Mm/MIVIMU/VMIAOT/hIMWWM

MOCKSVHLLE CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH, IRC.
Dealer License Wo. 3938

Wilkwkrs SL Whmu 83441 24
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During the cold weather the
PMt few weeks, local rest-
4fnts have been butchering
some fins pcrkerg, which win
replenish their larder for the
eo«pu« holidays

Now that the ostlse is pick-
ed and the earn harvested,
the farmers have turned to
tweaking their land for the
eoming spring planting.

Dickie Ethendge, who is
attending Duke University,
Durham, waa home with his
parents over the past week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Myers,
have moved into their home
hi Ft Myers, Florida where
they will spend the winter
months.

C. H. Wetmore will return
to his duties Sunday in At-
lanta, Ga. with the Southern
Railroad after spending his
vacation here with his fami-
ly-

Mr and Mrs. Robert Flem-
ing have returned from Wil-
more, Ky., where they went
to bring their daughter, Ja-
ckie, home for the coming ho-
lidays. Jackie is attending
Wilmore College.

Uncle Charles Deal, who
had been seriousy ill, during
the summer, is very much im-
proved and is able to be up
most of the day. Mrs. Deal,
who fell and broke her hip
last spring, is also improving
and is able to walk seme in
her walks'.

Mrs. Virginia Talley is some-
what improved after an ill-
ness of last week.

Trailer Parks are beginning
to spring up in the commu-
nity, getting ready for the
families who will be moving
in that will be employed by
the new Fibre Industries that
will soon be in operation near
Barber Junction. John Orr is
preparing for 5 trailers while
D. D. Pope will have room
for 15, and others are mak-
ing space ready for the open-
jing of the plant.

Quentin Steele is a pati-
ent at Baptist Hospital in
Winston-Salem.
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Tanglewood Park, mm be-

ginning its twelfth year of
operation, has announced plans
for its latest addition, Camp
Tanglewood. The summer camp
will operate for nine waafcs m
three three-week sessions be-
ginning June 13 1 laHnpfril
through August 14 The camp
is for boys and girls between
the ages of I to 15 and will
accommodate approximately 90
campers per session.

The campers will be housed
in the Park's beautiful Manor
House and Lodge. Meals will
be served in the dining rooms
of the Manor House.

The camp's activity program
will be plannd on an elective
basis with an emphasis on
water sports and horseback
ridiryz. Regular camp activities
include crafts, nature, basket-
ball, water skiing, golf, arch-
ery, swimming, canoeing, ten-
nis horseback riding, and re-
creational sports ami games
Additional activities planned
are dramatics, music, cook
outs, and special trips. In ad-
dition to the regular prorram,
specialized instruction will be
offered on an optional plan
in areas such as remedial read-
ing. voice, languages, instru-
mental music, golf, and horse-
back riding.

Many of the Park's recrea-
tion facilities will be utili7ed
bv the camp plus new addi-
tions to be constructed The
new facilities planned include
a swimming aad boating
water-front on Mallard Lake,
three all weather tennis courts
to be Ideated between the deer
park and shelter lfo. 1. renova-
tions of present buildings for
a nature center and craft shop,
and the development of a
council ring.

The Tanglewood D|v Camo
and Camp Murray Lvbrook
will continue to operate, but
the Park's Riding Camo will
be incorporated with the new
Camp Tanglewood.

Further information can be

Social Security offices are
often crowded thMe diays but
tor good cause People aged 05
and over are heeding cur ad-
vice to crane in and file with-
out delay 40 that they can
be covered im hospital and
medical insurance benefit* on
July 1, 1966.

A short wait is well worth
the benefit*, that filing an ap-
plication will bring. In addi-
tion to the Medicare coverage,
individuals may be pleasantly
surprised to find that they
may also be entitled to re-
ceive cash benefits if their
earnings permit.

Robert C. Thomas, Manager
of the Salisbury Social Secu-
rity district office urges all
individuals who are now age
65 or over not to delay fil-
ing. Once the application is
on file, you cannot lose the

secured by writingTanglewood
Park, Clen.mons, North Caro-
lina.
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ment mwranre. j during the '
Visit the office at 105 Co?&» I "Awnfl

rifeer Avenue now or not later ...;*?
than March 31, 1866. The of- *T
fice is open daily, Monday /ft L- »' I,

.

through Friday, from 8:45 A
M through SSO P. M From J|
z fCsviualiCJF/ m
evening from 6 to », and from j %£s£ %SW&I
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) Located Botwaen Woodtaaf ami I
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« All work built to suit customer?Win Firkup & {MB

« (5-montlw Guarantee oa Work)
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577 ** FHgJdaife Freezer frvem I |
MM ? Fast-Fftm shelf wtmx feeds lioM. I

Farmer's Mem ft Supply C*.
MocksviHe, N. C.
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Not too f*r ypv, sfnwpne willmiss Christmas dinner with his family. He'S

I be working ot a Duke Power sMkxt ?because you need electricity as much on Christmas day |
I as any ether day. Providing yoir electric service is a 24-hour-day, every-day-of-the-year f

responsibility one that the folks ot Puke Poy,er fulfillwith pride. \ |
J
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